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The MarianasPoliticalStatus Commissionand the United States

Delegationcontinuedtheir discussionsof the future politicalstatus

of the Marianasover the weekend in Rota. On the way back to Saipan

on Sunday the plane stoppedin Tinian to enable the U.S. Delegation

to place a wreath at the memorial for the eight peoplewho recently

lost their lives in a boating tragedybetweenTinian and Saipan.

Both delegationsalso used the occasion to pay their respectand to

meet informallyand brieflywith the Tinian Municipalleaders.

In Rota,thetwo delegationshad an opportunityto explaindirectly

to the people the currentstatus of the talks between the Mariana

PoliticalStatus Commissionand the United States Government. On

arrivalon Friday after an enthusiasticairport receptionand display

of marchingby the Boy and Girl Scoutsof Rota the MarianasCommission

and the U.S. Delegationheld a joint sessionwith the _unicipalCouncil.

The next day the two delegationsheld a publicmeetingwhere many questions

concerningthe presentnegotiationswere answered.

During the questionperiod AmbassadorHaydn Williams,head of the

U.S. Delegation,said that he joined ChairmanPangelinanof the Marianas

Commissionin the hope that the talkswould result in an agreementbefore

the end of the year. There was considerableinterestin the benefitsof

citizenshipof the people of the Marianasafter the Trusteeshipends.

AmbassadorWilliamsadditionallyindicatedthat initialfundinghas been

appropriatedfor an acceleratedpublic land survey and adjudication



pFogram which will take approximately three years and that the United

States is committed to completion of the program.

The Municipal leadership of Rota hosted a reception for the two

parties to the status talks on Friday evening and the U.S. Delegation

reciprocated with a dinner on Saturday night.

On Tinian the wreath was laid by Ambassador Williams, whose brief

remarks were followed by a prayer by Father Meno, Tinian parish priest.

The Chairman and Vice-Chairman and the two Tinian representatives on

the Marianas Political Status Commission and Ambassador Williams and

Mr. Wilson then paid their respects on the Mayor, and the speaker and

other membersof the Tinian MunicipalCouncil. They discussedthe

desire of both delegationsto return to Tinian soon for anotherpublic

meeting in order to hear the views of the people, thairman Pangelinan

and AmbassadorWilliamsboth also gave the Councilmembers a status

report on the talks to date. Particularinterestfocussedon the new

UoS. proposalfor land use on Tinian_whichwould reduce the total acreage

requiredand eliminatethe need to relocatethe villageof San Jose.
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